
CONNORS'' SIAYER CAPIU8ED ,

ffoo Dwyer , the Mnrderor , Arrested Yes-

terday

¬

Afternoon at Springfield.-

HE

.

BE BROUGHT BACK TO OMAHA ,

Coronrr's JuryBcfilriH nn Invcutl-
Cation

-

oCtlio AJTnlr nml KtnttiltiPH-
n Number of VUnesscs

The Testimony

.Brnvnrrn.T! , Neb , Feb. 10 (Special
tt'olcgnm to TUB BIPDctcctivo: ) Llddnrdf-
cf this place arrested a party hero thh even-
Jnp

-

, supposed to bo Joe Dvvycr , the alnyor of-

jlohn Connors , who was stabbed to death In

the lodging house Sunday morning. Ho-

jV<? (! ttio nnmo of Wolfe , then thnt of-

fjnydcr. . Ho claims to have lodged
nt that plnco nn Friday night ,

but says ho loft Omaha Saturday morning
nnd was In Jail in South Omaha Snturdny-
jiltfht and Sunday. Bo fully answers the
dlsurlptlon of Dwyer HH sent out by Chief
Bcavcy in this morning's BEF. Scrpcant
Grave * of the Omnba police force nnd Al Bo-
bout , city Jailor of Omaha , rune In this even-
ing nt 10no: , After seeing Wolfe they think
him to bo the right party nnd will take him
to Omaha at D a. m. tomorrow.-

TIio

.

Iiupicst.-
An

.
inquest to determine the cauio of the

flcath of John Connors , who was killed In

the lodging house nt Klovcnth and Farnam
Streets Saturday nl ht , was commenced nt-

Iloafoy's undortaldhtr rooms ycstorday after
noon.

Heft M. V. Gannon npnoirod on behalf of-

ll 9 state at the request of the county attor-
ney , who was otherwise engaged ,

Consldoiablo delay was experienced hi pet-
ting

¬

vltnes4oa. The whole trowd of inmates
of the lodging house bad been placed under
arrest Saturday night , but through a mis-
take on the part of ono of the assistant
county attorneys they woio all released from
custody yesterday morning, Several police-
men

-
were detailed to look them up nnd at 1

o'clock a few had been found nnd the Inquest
commenced-
.QLowli

.

I ) , Wall was the llrst witness. Bo-
Tvas In the room at the tlmo the fracas
currcd along witn fifteen or twenty other.-
Fieri. . Ho wna slightly acquainted with the
Scad mail , having been at work cutting Ice
With him. The witness aid not board nt tbo-
Jiouso whcro the racket occurred , but was

I passing there about midnight with his chum ,) nnd ono of the men whom ho know Invited
them in and they entered. They had only
been thcro about flvo minutes when tbo
man l nown as "ShorU" asked the ltncsi-
to> ' 'chip In" and help buy a can of beer. 'Iho
collection being taken , the monov wus turned
over to Pushing , who stalled for tbo beer ,

lie letiiincd In n few. mlnutei , snjlng ho
could not got any beer, but could not account
for the money. Shorty and Gushing got into
a squab hlo and tbo latter slapped Shoity.-
1'ho

.
Iiuuas continued for a few secondswhen-

thntit became evident Cashing was too
much for Shorty and the latter went into a-

pmnll room partltigncd off from the room
whore the crowd was and closed tbo door-
.Cusblng

.
tried to get the door open , but

nt this point Connors stopped up
and eiidc.ivoied to quiet him Then

yfeushlng1 and a man named Planncry
Started to flght. Connorsas standing ncai-
.At

.
this point Shorty caino out of the room

with n knlfo in his hnnd nnd struck right nud-

Joftnt the croud. The witness dldnotsco-
Bhorty stab Connors , but ho was striking at
random ns fast ns ho could. When the
racket wus stopped Connors was on the lloor-
.Ho

.
was pkkod up nnd placed on a chair nnd-

Bhorty disappeared up the stairway , Some-
one suggested that whisky bo given to Con-

nrsu
-

but witness felt of his pulse and mi-
nouncucJ

-
that ho was dead.

Joseph Ij. " Williams was the next witness-
.JIo

.

* was with the lost witness and
finw the whole niTalr. ills testimony
was corroborative of tbo foregoing
up to the point when Shorty withdrew
into the small room. According
to this witness Connors persuaded Gushing
to put down a coffee tup. with which ho In-

tended
¬

10 bit Shorty , and told tihn that if ho
must flght ho should "fight square. " While
ho was talking to him in tills strain , both
loaning against the lunch counter , several
feet fiom the door at the loom vvbero Shorty
was , the liittor came out nud walked up be-

hind
¬

Connors. Ilo reached around In front
of the latter nnd struck him twice. The wlt-
tiC33

-
saw the knlfo in Shorty's hand , but did

tot know Connors had been stabbed Cush-
Inpstnitcil

-
out , but 1'lanncry ntoppca him ,

saying , "You've ROtto licht , Shorty. " They
flinched nnd Shorty ran up and stabbed
Gushing In the back nnd then ran up-
Gtnirs.

-
. Connors sat donn on a chair nnd-

novcr uttered n word after ho was
Atruck. Ho Ulou sitting up and leaning
pgalnit the wall. Tno witness was posltho
that Connors and Shorty ore sober. Ho
described Shorty as being about flvo feet In
height , weight 175 pounds , tblck set , long
tody , short legs , knocic kneed ; twcnty-llvo
years old , blue eyes , complexion "bleached"-
Irom working In the mines ; n few freckles on-

s fai-o. The witness did notscowhat Shorty-
Bd with the knifo.-

ffho
.

next witness was Clifford A. Knight-
.pncof

. -

tholodgcra in the houso. Ho was in
the bedroom which was partitioned oft from

'Iho Inrgo room when the fracas occurred.
Was In bed , but was ivuako. Bo heard the
racket nnd saw Shoity como in from the other
room. Bo shut the door nnd loaned against it
With his back ho reached Into Ma pants
pocket nnd pulled cut a knlfo , which ho-
opened. . The door then flow open and Shorty
stabbed nt Connors twice-

.Finnk
.

0. Dillon was next examined. Bo
had Injuied his tmckn shoH time ago and was
doing choics about the house , The day
after the murder bo found the Itnlfo with
which tbo cutting had been dono. It was In
the bedroom off the largo room whore the
fight occurred nnd was on the lloor between

i the bricks nnd the wall. A man called "Knn"-
K or "Kansas , " who Worked around the lodg-

"uiK
-

house , told tbo witness thnt after the
Butting Shorty ran up stairs aud then
came down again aud went into
(.ho bedroom. Bo crept into ono of
the bunks behind a man who had
retired and pulled his coat up over his head-
.JIo

.
remained thcro until the pollco onicur

announced that the man was dead and told
till in the bouso to consi.lor themselves under
arrest. When ho beard this Shorty trem-
bled

¬

until ho shook the whole tier of bunks-
.Ho

.
then opened a small kntchnay which had

boon cut through tbo wall near the bunk
Wbcro ho hud taken refuge and climbed out ,
dropping the knlfo from his pocket as ho-
vont out.

The witness did not know whore "ICan"-
vas , nnd a submenu was issued for him.

Sergeant Al. w union was tno next witness
and related the circumstances of tbo ntrcst-
of the parties as has been alruudy published ,

ndan adjournment was then taken until
IQsSO n. m. today in order to secure the wit-
fiesseshohad been released.-

T11K

.

AICrilODlMT 1IOSP1TAIJ-

.It

.

Will Do llcntly for Patients In Tlirco

The Methodists of the city now fool abso-
lutely

¬

-cci tain thnt their hospital will bo open
&nil ready to rccolvo patlonU as early as-

Worch 10.

The Indies who are at tbo bead of thei

niovoiuont hold n meeting in the rar-
low of the Young Men's CUristlan
association building jostenlay to honi
the report of the liimnco commltteo. 'Una
rep°rt shows f1,105 on Imnrt u 1th 00 more
lu sight , withTrlultr. Nowninn , Son-nnl and
the First Methodist chuichoa to hoar from-

.'Iho
.

nmouut nskoil for was $2,000 , nnd ns
nearly all of this sum hus boon uilsod
the laillcs (col greatly oncouragcd.
The proposition now before the society la-

te rent u house of tolvu rooms to start with ,

luruUh nlno of thorn for side wardi unil use
tbn others foi kitchen , dining room , pnrlot-
nnd onii-o purposes , conibhiliin tUo pwlor untl-
ofUco in otto room. Altvady enough furulturt
Uts been ilonntod to fuinUh eight rooms am
the rest will bo secured at onco.

The ladles stated Unit a doncones
homo nml tr-ilnlng school foruursosoulil
bo uddod to the bospltulvltuln n short tlmo ,

hmklnr It ono of tbo matt complete institu
tions of Its kind In the country ,

_r llorsford'o Acid Pliosplmto-
Kor AVnkol'nlncsi ,

H ) stcrla , and other diseases of the uerv-
Bus (lystcai.

MIX COStMKIlVIAi * TKEA.11R8 ,

>Vork of tlio StntoDcpnrlmcnt fbr the

llt'iirit'Tiin BP.B ,
51.1FoiUIErNTII SlIlKKT , >

D. C. , I'cb. 10. )

That commerdfrt treaties vlll constitute an
Important part of the work of the stale de-

partment
¬

during the next few months thcro-

inu bo no doubt. The senate , In cxccu *

the less ion thl afternoon , adopted
without n quibble nn incrc.no ot
$10,000 for the secret fund of the state do-

pnrtment
-

, nnd it Is understood this is to bo
expanded tn negotiating commercial treaties.
The secret session of the senate lasted
four hours and n half , and , elnco-
It was noised about tbo capltol soon
after Iho doors were closed , that
nn increase of tlio secret fund for the
state department was the subject under dis-

cussion
¬

, it was presumed that thcro must bo-

n democrat light pending ntfalnst Secretary
nialne. When the doors were opcnod a
democratic senator who was accosted on the
worlc of the secret session said !

"There was no cabal over the increase of-

tlio seirot funu for the state donirtment. It-

wai cranted without a word of protest. "
Since tbo ptcsitlcnt and his secretary of-

utato have demonstrated the practicability of
commercial treaties nnd shown that thcso
avenues of Undo relations can be opened ,

tno obstructions which supposed to
stand in tlio way of ttio worlc upon a largo
scale nro disappearing , Ivluch to the sur-
prise

¬

of the luptiblicans , the democrats nra
not fighting against Increased facilities for
this work. The increase of the secret fund
for the state di-pirtincnt amounts to some-
thing

¬

HUe t ! > 00,000 nnd , It Is behoved
that this will bo ample to perfect all the com
mcrclal treaties dcsirod and thnt n half docu-
or inoro countries will como Into our trade
combinations by presidential proclamations
within tbe next ninety days.

THE VACIST SECUBTAUYSIIir-

.It
.

is believed that the cabinet , at Its meet-
ing

¬

tomorrow , will help the president In de-

termining
¬

upon n secretary of the treosuiy.-
'Iho

.
president is icqulred by law to fill this

vacancy within thirty days from the time It-

occuircd and therefore , the limitation of the
law expires with next week. Itv ill bo seen
that thcro Is no timoto k io , as the sonata
muit have time to consider the nomination ns
well as to confirm It , nnd the nominee will
want n little tinio wttniu which to arrange
hii affairs before cntrilng upon his ofllcial
duties

Ux-Assistant Postmaster General Clarltsoii-
of Iowa was among the-callcrs on tbo picsl-
dent , today , nud when ho emerged from the

was circulated that
bo had been tondued the treasury portfolio ,

but thcro can bo found no sUtomuct In ofl-
lcial

¬

circles to conllrm tins icport and lend to
the conclusion that ho Is booked for
the plnco at the capltol. This
afternoon it was runiorcd that
Hcprou'iitatlvo Jon Cannon of Illinois was to-
bo tendered the position , jet there can bo-

fouud , outside of his congressional friends ,
no mention of bis name for the plauonlthough-
ho is conceded to have strong qualifications
for tbo position. Ohio republicans aio con-

tending
¬

tint ox-Governor Foster of their
state , having passed the crucial test
and being In every vny highly fitted for the
place , will bo tendered the ofllcc. There can
bo nothing learned definitely as to who the
president expects to appoint. Ho wants a
western man , however , and ono who Is in ac-

cord
¬

with the financial situation and such a
ono Is to bo doubtless chosen.3-

JO
.

MUOtt UMl' NUED APrl.T.
The fact that this is a republican adminis-

tration
¬

never i ecclvect a better oxorapllflca-
tion

-
than was shown today by the

response to nn inquiry nt the post-
ofllco

-
department regarding : trio Boston

postofllco flght. This has boon a vcrj
intereatinp contest because It ,vai n fight be-

tween
¬

civil service reformers who desired the
retention of General Coroc , of Altoona Pass
fame , and the straight out republicans who
wore first for a political frioui and after-
wards

¬

for nny straight out republican ,
but In no case for a civil service
reformer era mugwump. Despite the fact
that Qcnoial Coroo has bad , behind his ap-
plication , the Influence of Senator Hoar and
the civil service toformors and mugwumps hi
the old 13ay slate ho will not secure tbo-
plum. . It was said at the postolllcc depart-
ment

¬

today :

' When It comes to n choice between a
straight out republican and a mugwump the
administration Is in favor of. the republican. '

This Is understood to bo significant by Mr.-
Coroo's

.
friends and disposes of him. The ap-

pointment
¬

will shortly be given to either ex-
Mayor T. N. Halt , was twice elected
mayor of Boston , but Uofeatcd by a democrat
at tliolast election , or to Henry A. Thomas
who has distinguished himself both us i
straight out republican and an elllcient ofllcot-
in the position of superintendent of mails h
the Boston postoQlcc.-

OMAlIi
.

The comptroller of the currency today ap-
proved

¬

tlio selection of the Commercial Na-
tlonnl bank of Omaha nnd the National Bank
of Commerce of Omaha as reserve agents o
the Commercial National bank of Tromont-
Nob. .

JJFW rOBTMASTEHS.

The follqwlng Nebraska postmasters were
appointed today : Schuyler , Colfax county
George II. Wells ; Central Cltv , Morrlcl
county , Christopher Hosteller ; West Point
Cuining county , Anton J. Lancer.

Iowa Lelghton , Mahaska county , n. E
Clink ; Maple Landing, Alonona county , J. S-
Kggleson. .

South Dakota Lake Howay , KIngsburj
county , Mrs. AI. IJunlap.

MISCtM.ANCO-
US.llepresontatlNoDorsoy

.
today Introduced a

bill giving a pension of $100 u month to th
widow of the late Colonel Morrow.

Nebraska local interests in this congrcs
have about como to an end Only the bridge
hills aio likely to pass Measures of genera
importance will uccupy all of the remaining
thirteen working of tbe session.

According to nn order issued at the postofllc
department ted iy the postmaster at O main
will hereafter dispatch the Inner rrgistcrei
sacks from his onlco for Denver via th
Omaha and McCook railway ppstofllce , a
10 : V5! a. tn. Tbero 13 no changeoastbound ,

By direction of the secretary of wa-
tlio following named second llcuton
ants ot cavaliv nnd infantry , rocontl.
appointed from second lieutenants of th
signal corps , are assigned to loglmcats , to-
tnko effect as of the dates of their acceptance
of tholr appointments , respectfully us fol-
lows ; Second Lieutenant B. M. Purscll , t
the fourth infantry , company I, Tort Sher-
man , Idaho ; February , 11 , IbOl ; Second Llou
tenant Julius H.Weber.totho Eighth Infnntrj
company D , Fort, lioolnson , Febiuury 10 ,
1S91 ; Second Lieutenant Frederick It. Day ,
to the Twenty-second iufuutrv , company 1 ,
Fort Keogh , Mont , , February II , 1891 ;
Second Lieutenant James Mitchell to the
Fifteenth infantry , company C. i''ort Han-
dull , February 0 , 1M)1) ; Second Lieutenant
FriinkV. . Bills to the Second infantry , com-
pany

¬

H , Fort Omaha , February 10. Ib'Jl.
Thomas II. Brown of Sioux falls , S. D , Is-

nt tbo National. I'EIUIV S. HEATH-

.To

.

Wlinrn It May Concern.
This is to certify that Hadon Bros, of-

Omahii boufrht the entire stock of dry
goods , clothing , hoots ahd shoos , huts
and cups , cloaks , ruits , tthuwls and nil
other poods in our former store In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs.Yo glvo this notice in jus-
tice

¬
to Ilaydon Bros. , BO the public may

know where our former Block mtiy bo-
found. . HENHV iisisiAN: : Co. ,

Council Bluffs , la.
The above statement would bo entirely

uncalled for luul not n prominent firm
in Council Bluffs barefacedly advertised
the Kifaoman stock of carpets , curtains ,
ahudoa nnd din ] >crc3.[ A, moat rospoetu-
blo

-
Omaha house had n very misleading

advertisement In the Sunday papers on''

many specialties nnd dry j oods gen ¬

erally. Wo could onslly oven look this
hocnuso the proprietor U too high-
toned a gentleman to claim any ¬

thing unjustly nnd the advertisement
coulu not jMJsaibly Imvo como under his
notlco. There is nnothur important ron-
Ron why wo dcsiro to bo fairly under-
stood

-

in UiislrunsiicUon.ro nro under
25.000 bonds to Mnrelmll Field & Co .
Chicago , not to s6ll or dlspo o of any
part of this stock in Council DlulTs-
.ThU

.

lust considura.tion is ovlJontly to
protect Council lllutTs inoiclmnts from
computing Oinalni prluos , and wo
can not afford to become llnblo-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS. ,

Diy goods anil cnrpots.

THE CITY FOR WORKMEN ,

Houston , Tox. , Presents Superior Advant-

ages

¬

to the Hotnoseekor.-

A

.

RECORD OF UNSURPASSED PROSPERITY ,

Mvlnj ; Clicnp , WngCH lll h , Ucflources
Vast Now N i the Tlmo to Huko

Inquiries KeKiU' < ll'' K the Jlc-
tiopolls

-

of tlio South.

The Commercial club of Kixns.-w City , recog-
nizing

¬

the advantages of houston , the Texas
metropolis , has accepted the Imitation of the
Commercial club of ttio latter city to visit It
upon the occasion of the next excursion , oc-

curring
¬

in the first part of next month , says
the Dally Star.

Houston , situated upon the Buffalo bayou
or rhcr, Is fifty mile * from the sort and fifty
fcot ubovu the sea level , having n population
of 40.000 people within the nlno squnro miles
embraced within the city limits , and this num-
ber

¬

Is being frrcatly Increased by the largo
number of homcscckcrs arriving in the city
dally.

Yet there Is no boom ; It Is a steady , healthy
growth , due to the excellent financial condi-
tion

¬

of the city. For example , the First Na-

tlotinllmnltof
-

Houston stands unprecedented
among the banks of .America as havltiR never
borrow cd a dollar , never rcdlscountcd a bill ,

never Issued a dollar, Its surplus being1 tulco
Its capital stock , its deposits sixteen times
Its capital stock , and its president claims
that It can loan Its money at 2 per cunt and
pay a It) per cent dividend to its stockhold-
ers.

¬

.
The city's' binldne capital Is $3,500,000-

wlillo
,

the clcarhiff bouso reported fiomf-
l,500UOO, to W.OOO.OOO worth of business
trans icted weekly , ranking It nt the bead in-
banking1 clearings of any city In the United
States having 40,000 population.

Houston is pre-eminently the working-
man's

-
city. In the tlmo of booms real estate

Is placed nt fictitious values , the cost of living
Is high , while wages are not Increased pro-
portlonatclr

-
, nnd the laborer is unable to-

opo: n'ith the high prices. But in Houston
horols no boom nnd the mechanics can live
iheapor there than In any place hi Texas ana
or noarlv one-half what it costs in the noith.-
A

.

$500 bouso tbeio Is as comfortable as nny
1,000 house in Kansas City. Building niite-
lul

-
is clioiu , for thcro aio vast forests ot-

Ino nnd vuhiablo hard woods at the very
oor. VcffOtables and meats are sold at less
Imu one-half the prices of the north. Keuts.-
nil fuel mo both low. The unrm winter rc-
.uircs but little 11 ro for heating purposes and
luis an important Item of expense Is saved.
Already eleven railroads , employing over

, OOJ men In Houston nlono , tire in operation
itid llvo more had dinners granted
.hem , Houston is a terminal point nnd tlie.-
hops. nnd general ofllecs of nearly all of-
hcsoronds are located licio.-

OverSifiO.OOOIs
.

distributed monthly from
lie railroad otllccs alone , while from the 2S-
Oactoiles , manufactures nnd other Industilall-
omnanlos employing men over twenty thou-
aml

-
people get their daily bread. The wages

paid are higher than those paid in Missouri ,
.Cans.is or Nebraska

Examination of the ficlslit tariffs from nil
points to Houston by railroads , steamships
and sailing vessels , will show that Houston
has territory around her In direction of
"00 miles , over which she ran do business
practically without competition , thus making
nor the host jobblngaud manufacturing point
'n Texas.

The saving of wharfage and lighterage by
navigation on the Buffalo river ana the ex-
cellent

¬

railroad facilities have made Houston
.ho largest interior rottoii market in the
.vorld , as well as causing her to bo an Itnpor-
ant point for the shipment of freight.-
A

.
wltloilold is open hero for enterprises ,

such as cotton nnd woolen factories , Hour
mills , furniture , sash and door plants , ma-
chine

¬

shops , tar shoos , wagon and plow
works , and , in taut , for any line of business.

Money Is abundant , banking capital ninplo ,

rates of interest reasonable , the citizens pub-
"Ic

-
spirited and up with the times.-

Of
.

the thirty-four largest American cities
Houston has the lowest death rate.-

Mr.
.

. O.V. . Crawford , secretary of the
Houston Commercial club , will answer nil
nquinos regarding the city nnd Harris

countv and furnish valuable and reliable in-
formation

¬

to all parties seeking a homo or a
business location.

Need a Tonic?
Drink the Regent (Ferro-Manganeso )

waters of Excelsior Springs , Mo-

.THU

.

E1SBMAN 1JANICIIUPT

Shoe Strtok
Now on snlo in Ilaydon Bros. ' shoo clo-

prvrtmcnt
-

consists of the bebt makes In-

men's fine shoes , ladles' misses' and
children's. Any one wishingnlco shoes
nt n baijruiu cannot afford to inius this
sala

SHOUT ON ENTHUSIASM.-

TIio

.

Ministerial Union Meeting Very
Slinily Attended.

The regular monthly mooting of the Minis-
isterlal

-
union was held at the Young Men's

Christian association building jcstcrday.
Ten of the pastors of the city were present
and Kov. A. H. Thatn piesidcd in the absence
of Chairman Merrill. .

Ono of the members of the executive com-
mittco announced that the committee had
been unnblo to prepare a progiammo for the
meeting , consequently there was no business
before the meeting.-

Kcv.
.

. Jolm 'Williamson suggested that the
Ministerial union bo given a decent burial
and that Immediate arrangements bo made
for the funoml.-

Uov.
.

. J. A. Henderson advocated the adop-
tion

¬

of heroic measures to secure the attend-
ance

¬

of the members. If the meetings were
to bo abrogated by a majority of the brethren
ho was in favor of disbanding.

Nearly all present took a hand In the dis-
cusslon of this matter during width It do-
vclopod that the tlrao for electing ofllcora had
passed , and it was suggested that the elec-
tion of live officers' and an executive commit-
tee would have a healthy effect-

.Acommlttoo
.

was finally appointed to sug-
gest

¬

a programme for the ne'xt meeting , and
reported later In fax or of holding nn expert-
once meotiogjn which every minister would
bo called on for a llvo mlnuto talk ou his ex-
perlence la evangelistic work.

THE KISEMA.N UAMCHUJLT

Shoo Stock
Now on snlo in Hiudon Uros.1 shoo de-

partment
¬

consists of the bobt mnicoa in-

mon'a tlno shoes , ladies' misses' nnd-
children's. . Any ono winning nleo shoos
nt A bargain cannot aflord to miss this
sale.

Kplscopnl Notes.-
A

.
memorial service for lllsliop Clurkson

will bo held at Trinity cathedral on March
11.

Bishop "Worthlngtott's appointments for
conflrmation this month aud next are those :

February 24 , St. Matthias ; February 20 ,

Tccumseh , evening ; March 1 , Omaha , St-
.John's

.
; morning, Blair , ovcolnc ; March J ,

Columbus , evening ; March 5 , Central Uitv,
ovcnlug ; March 0 , Clarks , evening ; March
8 , Hcatrico and DoWltt ; March 18. Ashland ,
evening ; March 23 , Omaha , cathedral , morn ,
ing , Uood Shepherd , oven lug ; March 25 ,

Florence , owning ; March '.'0 , Oinabu , St.
Matthias , Urowncll ball continuation ;

March 27 , Plattsmouth , avonlng ; March 29 ,

Onubn , cathedral , morning.-

BIio

.

Wns Btngo Struck.-
DotocUvo

.
Vaughn has raturncd from Kan-

sas
¬

City with Miss Maud Williams , the four ¬

teen-year-old dnuehter of an Omaha gentle-
man

-

, who ran away front her homo soveia-
ldajs ago. The girl was utairo Btiuclc and her
aspirations in that direction were not favor-
ably

¬

regarilcd by her parents. She was ar-

rosuxi
-

shortly aftorhor arrival In Kansas City.-
Airs.

.

. Williams was prostiatcd by tbo shock
produced by the news of her daughter's' sud-
den

¬

departure , end Is still quite 111. The girl
is not as ardently In favor of a Ufa behind the
acunoH us she wus before her trip uud her
friends hope to soon tier entirely away
from It,

UK-

Olinlrinnn ritilcr IJqfcru Autlon on-
IMflHpllnlttK (? iitlinnNtcrii ,

CHICAGO , Fob. 13 [Special Tolonram to
TUB Bcp.j-Chalrman 1 Inloy has postponed
until Monday the acceptance of the boycott
on the Jacksonville fc' Southeastern , which
was to have begun on Wddncsdny , This no-
tion

¬

Is the result of a conference held today ,

nnd at which all tbo Interested lines wore
present. ,

The trouble has arisen pver the 3 cents a-

tnllo rate at which the Southeastern soils its
mlloiRo books. It was shown today , how over,

that both the Toledo , Poorfn & Western and
the Lake Shore sold mileage , good over the
Wnbash , at the sumo rate and had been
doing BO for six joari. Oenernl Passenger
Agent Kent of the Southeastern was
urged strongly to Join the Western Passenger
association , and pending a consultation w 1th
his president the boycott order was post ¬

poned.
The Alton has not changed Its belief , how-

ever
-

, that It can make nioro money lit n lint
through rate of 2 cents a inllo than nt tbo
present rates. The other lines agree with
the Alton ns far ns Illinois is concerned , but
declare It would bo Impossible to molto such
rates pay west of the Missouri.-

A

.

Serious 1'iolileni.C-
IIICAOO

.
, Fob. 10 [Spcchl Telegram to

Tin: BKE. ] The presidents of the central
trufllc nnd trunk lines meet tomorrow in Now
Yoik to devise moans for ttopplng the w hole-
sale manipulations of rates now Ruing on In
the east. The statement of casfbound ship-
ments

¬

for last week ghes them plenty of-

material. . The total tonnngowas 71-JOl, ,
ngnlnst 100.7T5 n year ago. Of the Hour ,
grain and proIslon traffic1 , the G rand Trunk
took SI per cent ; Mckcl Plate , 10 ; Michigan
Central , 18 ; Like Shore , 10 ; Fort Wayne ,
18 ; Baltimore & Ohlo.it , mid the Panhandle , G.

The NIckel Plate , for Instance , took 80 per-
cent of the provision trafilc , there being nine
roads competing for the business ,

I'rotioiuiccil It a Failure.C-
IIICAOO

.
, Feb. 10 [Special Telegram to-

Tun Ben ] President Blackstone today read
to the Alton directors his annual roport. It
will not bo ready for publication before
Thursday. As usu lllth President Black-
stone

-

, ho went nt the coroof things ; his ar-
gument being that the Interstate commerce
act bad failed as n regulator of rates and that
the various states h id broken faith with rail-
loads by ordering reductions In rates.-

GOOH

.

to I'ocntcllo.-
Arcinsov

.
, Kan , Feb. 10.- [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BBC. ] E. B. Calvin , division
superintendent of the Missouri Paciilc lines
between Kansas City and Omaha , has re-

signed
¬

, nnd Fcbruarv 21 will become suporin-
intcndent

-
of the Union Pacific with head-

quarters
¬

nt Pocatcllo , Idah-

o.liiT

.

: THK COUNTV PAY IT.

The Donril of Health Mill Kcfiisc to-
Tjoolc Alter the Slok ,

"But what would you do if n smill pox pa-

tient
¬

weio found in the street1! asked City
Phjsiciau Gapon-

."Notify
.

the county cuthorit'cs' , " said
Councilman Lowry , "aud if tnoy didn't ro-

moc
-

him in ten minutes then have him car-
ried

¬

nsjnt up to the court house doors and
turned over to the commissioners. "

TnK was the conversation that concluded a-

long discussion at the board of health meet-
ing

¬

yesterday on the question of caring
for strangers who ic.ich the city In n desti-
tute

¬

condition and frequently suffering from
contagious diseases.i

"It's the county's' business to care for such
cases , " said Mayor Gushing , "and If they
don't' care for them there's a way to make
them do It. The city pars nlno-tcnths of the
county taxes nnd the lawspecially ptovidos-

int such cases como under-tho county's caio.-
L

.

would bo In favor of creating a now county.-
oextonslvo

.

? with the limits of the city and
bus settle this matter.1' '

, r
The other business of the session was

lot Important. The city phj siclan presented
i table showing the death rate to the ono
.housand of population in u number of cities ,

is follows :
Omaha 8.S-

olumbns , 0 13.24
Grand Hapids 14.2-
0CansasCity in 50
" .owoll , Mass 25.31-
jynn , Moss 10.21

Minneapolis , 15.01
Peoria Hi. T-
ONaslivlllo ir . .7-
1St. . Paul 11.30-

In the matter of contagious diseases this
city does not piesont so good a showing , tbo
diphtheria epidemic of the past year having
materially increased the death ruto

The city physician's January report
showed that thcro hau been sixty cases of
diphtheria and eight deaths nnd twrnt-two
cases of scarlet and two deaths.-

Tbo
.

question of tiklng steps to prevent
largo numbers of people from crowding into
cheap lodging houses was discussed and re-
ferred

¬

to the city physician for imcstigation.
The city physician reported the ncod of an-

ofllco and clerical help for the boardadditional
Inspectors aud a method of kqoping a better
record of death notices , contagious diseases ,
and nuisances. Tbo matters were all re
fcrrod-

.Sinltary
.

Commissioner Morrlssoy cnmo In
ate aud reported that ho had discovered n

man out at thoctossing of ttio Bolt line on-

Cuminj ? street who was. feeding dead animals
to his hogs and was running a regular
slaughter house inside the city limits The
matter was inferred to the chief of police-

.A

.

Tribute to General Sliciman.-
At

.
n regular meeting of George Crook post

No. 202 , Grand Army of the Republic , depart-
ment

¬

of Nebraska , held at their rooms In-

ooilrich ball on February 14 , it was resolved
as follows :

That the notlco of tbodoath of our comrade ,

General W. T. Sherman , having been given
fiom his residence in Now York , nnd .also by
the president to the people of the United
States , bo it resolved bv this post.

That this nation has sustained the loss of
ono of the great leaders of the for the
union , whoso loyalty , fame and genius the
world at largo now recognizes , and whoso
services to his country at ttio time of need
cannot bo estimated.-

Uy
.

the death of our comrade wo nro sud-
denly

¬

met vi Ith a personal bereavement to
each of us. and wo recognize a great loss to-

tbo Grand Armv , whoso ranks are now being
rapidly depleted by death.-

In
.

the fraternity of the Grand Army of the
Republic his councils wore always ready and
freely given for the wolfara of the order nnd-
thogroU pilnciplos for which it was organ-
ized

¬

nnd maintained , anU ) qn such Decisions
hU magnetism thrilled us with patriotism for
the dear old ilnsr whoso stiiM wo followed In-

tbo dajs of warfare for the union. Peace tu
his ashes.

Resolved , To the family pfjthe deceased nnd-
to tlioso who vvcronoar ujLear| to him In
his personal relations wo extend our heartfelt
sympathy. " W

Resolved , That these resolutions bo placed
upon our records and published In TUB

Gnm > KC. BOVNKU ,

S. IC.-SKAUUVI ,
B.U. BAu ,

1 " ' Committee.

Sons of Omaha.
The annual meeting of the Sons of Omaha

was held on Saturday ov ning , at which the
following oQlccrs were elected for the ensuing
year : * )

President , Robert Patrick ; vice president ,
W. S. Ponploton ; secretary , Guy Doano ;

treasurer , Will Koonlg ,

SPRAINS.O-

bloiSJIIssIluitway.

. BRUISES.
.

Office I'rcsldcnt aud 740 Dolphin Street,

General Manager , Baltimore , Md. ,

Clnc'nnatl.Oliio-
"My

' Jau'ylS.1600.-
"I

.

foot suddenly Mas bruised bad-
lylnblpandildo

<

Icuucd and gave mo by-

avery aovorolyi-
prolnctl fall nnd lufllrcd se-

verely
¬

ankle. 1 bo
nptilloalloiiofEt.J-
ucolrt

.
, tit. Jacobs O-

UoomplotoljOH resulted at-
onrolii

cured
aiclluf from inc." Vfu.C. IfinDCM ,

puln"-
WV. . Member of Stuto-

LogiiUture ,

IHE CHARtCS Jt. VOCELER CO. . Blltlmote , Mi

WHICH IS THE BEST
AND MOST POPULAR

MOST POWERFUL
AND SAFEST

BLOOD
MEDICINEJ-

Swift's Specific , 8. S. S.
BEST because it is (ho only permanent euro tor contagious Blood

Polson'Sklu Cancer nud Inherited Scrofula.
POPULAR because it docs all Hint Is claimed for It-

.POAVnnrtlL
.

because It pnrgtjs the blooil of all Impurities.
SAFEST Because it contains no mercury or pohou of nny Itlnd. la

purely vegetable and can be taken by the most dcllcalo child.
Book * on niooil mid SUIn ninenuo * I'ree.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , Atlanta , C-

a.Dr.

.

. IMT-
hB Real Painless Dentist ,

Office , No. 350 Bee Building , Omaha , Neb ,

We'Positively GUarantBB to Extract YoUr Teeth
Without Pain or Danner ,

Oomo and try us and bo convincau. o raako a specialty of Piuo Gold Fillings , Gold and
Porcelain Orowus , Bridge "Work , otc. , at very reasonable prices ,

All Parries having $10 Worth of Dental Work Done at This
Office shall get Their Teeth Extracted Free of Charge.-

By
.

the aid of Our New and Only Successful Painless Rem'cdy.
Sets of Teeth from $3 on Rubber Upward to

$75 in Gold
A NNOUNonMr.NT I would respectfully Inform my filmitlR nml the nnbllotlmtl ntn pra-rjvircd to pci form work In the most slvlo of tlio Uont il Art 1 rollno my cold ,

inumif.ictiiro my plitrs , and licsltito not to tmy tluit 1 inn pi-rformliu oiicrntlons tn n style tolihillonirct uoinputltlou. All uorkli wurnuilua atlsfiutloii; , and wonlil lionjospocluUy
llll. ° iv'' whl.' ° f"1 'ro ''my citiso In rccclvliiR full sallsfaction , to cull nnd try worlcBl.lllfully untie. 1 tun .ilso pioii.ueil to Inscit Artlllclil I'.ilutus , nnd ntn warranted In nisiirI-IIK

-
tlio public who may bo nllllL'tul Hli inalfonniitlon or loss of tlilsnrK.ui. whether couccnl-tul

-
, iiccldoiil.il oroccnsloncd by dlsonso , tint they will bo suoceisfully trailed.

Rooms 348 and 35O Bee Building-

.A

.

Check fo-
re

will soouro IriQortton of tJ llrxoi
ono tlmo , In. puporst-

jelow..

Total Circulation , 1,705,000PHI-

LADELPHIA.We publish a beautiful pnmplilet-
coutnluln

. Ladles' Homo Journal EOO.OO-

OD08TON.
some 300 samples of ad-

vertisements we wriUin , Him-
trnllngr

- . .. Youtlu' Companion ..470000

.
nearly branch of busi-

ness.
¬ Yankee Blado. . . 100,000Especially desirable for those

domf ? n mall business. With plans NEW YORK Oonlury 300.OO-
OHoutewlfo

and estimates for properly advertis-
ing

¬

Land Companies , Tcmit Sites , _ 140,000-

Ladlot'EntcrprlsluK Cities , Utc. Tills book Worldwill be (eat free on application. 100,000

66 & 68 W. Third Street ,

CINCINNATI , OHI-

O.Heh&dsmeJl

.

skill p'horse
who boughhagoose ro_ n'rde onVD6n' J:

<s-

ord "

Try & ce Kc of iha.nd be convinced.1-

f Qn *tt B *° nccomP 8 satisfactory
O HOI III Oil W OSi P results in scouring and cleaning ,

and necessitates a great outlay of time and labor , which moro than
balances'nny saving in cost. Practical people will find SAPOLIC

the best and cheapest soap for house-cleaning and scouring-

.TIl

.

STANDARD COCOA OF THUVORL1X
**MWW* W** W*< * MW * *

I UNLIKE TFA & COFFEE-GOOD FOR THE NERVES.

| The claims of cocoa as a useful article of diet are steadily
| winning recognition. Unlike tea and coffee , it is not only a

stimulant but a nourishcr ; and it has the great advantage of
leaving no narcotic effects. Hence it is adapted to general
use. The strong may take it with pleasure , and the weak
with impunity.

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "
HouTEN'5 Oocoii"onco tried , nlwaya u oa"Ioaxosnn) injurioui offecli on tlio-

nerroai ir'tem It'eno wonder , therefore , that la all parts of tb world this <nteniar"i

Cocoa it recommended by medical men luiteiid nf ten itnd uolTcoor other
cacoiti or chocolates lop dully uie by children or mini ! " , Imle iinil > lck , rich j

nnd poor. ' Ijirgeit sale in the world." AiltforVAN HODTKVa ndkii iii oft( r. M-

rv g y< r rA yf< J a > r<v< r-

lTO A COLD IS INFLAMMATION-

.POND'S

.

EXTRACT
REDUCES INFLAMMATION.CURE Specific Directions-

.IF

.

A COM ) IN T1IK limil , apply

A Pond' * Kxtrnct ( diluted oua-hull )

liy a iinnnl douche , or MiiufT It , or
vaporize It over n lamp niitl Inliulo-
tlioCOLD fiiincM lirouU; the none-

.II'
.

IIOA11SK, gurgle wltH 1'oiidU-

Kxtruct Hovornl tlincn dally-
.II'

.

IN TTHK TIIHOAT IS SOUP

and NKt'K STII'K , ruli the neck
tliorouclily with 1'ond'ii Kxlrnct ,EASIEST and , on rctlrlnu' , Mrtip tlio nock
In a ixoolcn bnuduKO aturnted-
wllhWAY l> oudH Extract , and pro-

tected
-

by an outer wrapping ,

ii' tinI.VNCJM AIII : soui : ,

APPLY take a tonfipoonful of I'oiitl'n Iix >

tract four or llvo time * daily ,

II' TIIU MItlllH ACIIIi nml nroPOND'S ore , rub I lie in tlgoroiidlyvllh
Voiid' * ICxlruct ,

FOR CHILBLAINS , batlio withEXTRACT Poiid'n lixtruct IIIK ! banduKo ivltli-
clotli naturutcdltli roncl'u Ixt-

ract.
-

TO . Itching cjiilcldy Ktoppcd.

BUT ilo not iuircliu c minio cheap
HUbHtltuto and expect It to do whatPART I'uiid'n Kxtrncl will. Ilo xiiro you

liavo iciiiiluu article. Hindu only
by I'oud'H IJxtruct Co. , Now YorkAFFECTED and Iuuauu.

BO X D S Tim OHKAT
nVKNT.-

VM.

rUMKDV
.

16
. QILxIal'lTTUi'B

COMEDY ,

Mate Secretary
( N11W. )

"U * YOUK NOW?"
IlpTliPd unit ta mitten. Untutored bjr 1 1:0: bp t-

conn nil r eicr (imputing the fninout conioJr TIio
mine oil-aunt , tlrli ilrr lng nml MHKO nrro orlpj-
tlmtclmrncti'rlio.Mr Cnnrloi frohniiirHtTDiliK'tlim *
I MIDI Till. M tVAni VtNTOI1 MII.CIIA * tllllllMAN-

Heits no on salent 9 o'clock SnturUnr murnliiR nt
regular t rlct

.PEOPLE'S
i.

' THKBTERi
Wednesday anil Thursday , Feb. 18 & 19 ,

DUNCAN CLARK'S
Monster Combination

AND-

Female Minstrels
A Performance bj I7nu"e * Only.

Prices !." e,3"o nnd 6-
0qPIME"EDEIf MTJSEE.
Will Ijttwlnr , Mnnntor. Cor. llth ami rnrnain-

WKKK OK HCIIHUAHV Kith
Ijcwoiuta , n nuulorn llerculos , lifts 14.0 pounds In-

hlMpi'tll The ruinous UMnulmrt I nmlly III tlin-
niuilt.nl conu'iljr , ' "Iho Doll * lltiico " PliuMnu
dnnocs. I.eiutUiiUomn uparkllimrcimrloc. IHmro'n-
llornl Mnrloiutli's lllll.lonts , Ulnm hntrr Austin ,

Mutlrnl MM if , tVilllo , Irish Coiurillnu , Hiiro Inn ;

A Trcit , llnppy Hour. Ono IMimi AilmlU to All ,

For llm trcntincnt of nil CIlllON'ir AS Ht'UlllCAti-
HMJASM. . ] lrni i Aillnnii| ) | furDi'formlllcinnlT-
russoM. . licit arlllth '* , Appnnitiis nml Hoiuoillo-
sfornuocc'sful tri'iitmont nf uvory foiniof illsinso-
roiiiilrlniMtnillciil or Hiirulcal 'I'rullnicnt. .M.NKI'l'-
ItUOMS 1-011 I'A'I'IIMd , Iloinl luul AllcnUittiLO
Host At cnuimuilntloua W ttVrllu for olrculiirs on-
Dofoimlllps untl llrnros , Trussps , ( Mutt liotrurvnt-
nres

-

of spluo , I'llcs , 'ruiunr , litiuor , Oalarrli-
Itninchllls liihiUtloii KUitrlcltr , I'nralysl.i , ipl: | .
opsr , Kldnojr , lllinlilor. IC ) Iliir , Skin anil Illooil-
nml nil Siii-glcnl Operations DISIiVHICdUI'NOMKN
aniOLliiUjr Hook of l l i as's( ofunien Iron No-
lmolntcljrnildol u J'lnu' In Di'pirtmcnt fur ouion-
Durlnu ConllneiniMit ( blrlrlly I'rlvntu ) OnlIUIInl-
ilo

-
Mi tlUnl In'lltuti ! .Milking Hpcclnltr o ( Pill *

VAli : DHKA'IM
All llloort DlHii'i's succpssfiilly trontPil. Mvillclno-

or limtrumcnti ni nt liy nmll or nxprras toiurulyp-
nckiul. . no innrkt to Inillrnto conlonts or findi'r-
.Onoior

.
| oml inufcrroil Cnllnnil cun iitt-

im nrconil history of your ciis ( . nnd wo nlll utMid In
plain rn | | icr ulir HOOK TO MC.N I 111,1)) , upon I'rl-
nilH | crl il or NLTNOUS Dliotavi , nlthqucatlon list-

.Atlilrc'
.

nil l Mtcr to-

Dr.. A. T. McLnughlin , Prosldotit ,
OUi anil Ilarnoy Streets , Oin-

uliii.BEGGS

.

CHERRY

IF YOU bavo Ji moclorato congb ,

IF YOU have u hard cough ,

IF YOU have a tight cough ,

IF YOU have imy cough at all ,

nnd if all other cough Byrups have
failed , try BEGGS' Cherry Cough
Syrup. It is positively guaranteed
to relieve any kind of cough at once
or no pay. Price 25c. , COc. and $1
per bottle.

For snlo by nil drnRRistp. If j onr-
UriiKHist doen not keep jt in Block ,

or will not jirocuroit for JOH. no-

cept
-

no Bubstituto , but Bend direct
to tbo laboratory of Be-8(! ( JlfK. Co-

OlnciiKo , Ills. , tlm pr co named
nud tbcyill forward , prepaid , to-

nnv part of tlio U. 8-

.REMEMBER

.

M-
VLENCK
ISTHE NAME OFTHAT HM

Wonderful Remedy
That Cores CATARRH , HAY-FEVER , COLD In

the HEAD , SORE THROAT , CANKER ,

and BRONCHITIS.
PrlctySl.OO. 1'Int llotllos ,

For Sale by leading Druggists.-
rnirAnm

.

ONLY in-

tKlinck Catarrh & Bronchia ! Remedy Co ,

02 JACKSON ST. , CHICAGO , ILL.

Blake , Bruce & Co-

.NEBRASKA
.

National Bank
U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Capital , - - - - $4OOOOw
Surplus Jan. 1st , 1890 , - oa,8OOO-

Ol'cori nnd Dlroctors HonrfV. . Yatai , 1'roiUlont !

Ixjwls tf. Hooil. Vl < o-l'rnitilont ; Jiiraos W. animu , W-

V.Morte John H ( .olllni. K. U UuthlnK , J. N. U-

1'atrlck W. H H Uiiulnn , cnshlor ,

iE IRON BANK.
Corner U'tli nuj Karnini bli.-

A

.

General lIUHtuoss Tnuisnoto.-

1W. . S. ROBINSON'
Chemist nnd Assnycr.-

I'omicrly
.

In Cliomlenl Laboratory of tlio Union
I'aulllu llullway Coiiiy.iiiy.

Special Attention Given to Ores ,
Waters and Oils.

1 1 12 Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb

Ji the liuot mail ; , mill It oM-
iroryvrlirre. . Tlili U tlie orlc-
liml $3 Hlioo. liownruof Iml-

tatloui.
-

. i'oiltlvilr none
Runiilnn uiileo itampwl-
im tlio noloi , " ..Tnino-
itMcuni' 83 Blioo."
J. MEANS 4 CO. ,
41


